


Please contact our NALC Auctions Limited Office on 01636 558 200

If you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require further information. 
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Ways to the Rear of 30-37, Wallington, SM6 8NW

Auction Guide £3,000
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Access Ways to the rear of 30-37 Godalming Avenue - For sale by our joint

auctioneers London City Auctions in their 31st May auction, online or in person at

The Hard Rock Hotel at 2pm

ACCESS WAY PROVIDING ASSET MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY

Freehold

Description:

Guide Price is actually £500, it needs to be listed higher to show.

Land and alleyways: A freehold rear alleyway giving access to the rear gardens of the

properties on Godalming Avenue

A Parcel of land located to the rear of these five properties providing access to rear

gardens. The land can be accessed from Godalming Avenue adjacent to number 33

and continues to the rear of number 33, 35, 37 Godalming Avenue.

Location: 

The land is located close all centre amenities and within walking distance to Waddon

Train station. With direct access to the A23 and A232. What three words Location:

sends.barks.reader

Wallington is a town in the London Borough of Sutton, in South London, England. It

is 9.7 miles (15.6 km) south south-west of Charing Cross. Before the Municipal

Borough of Beddington and Wallington merged into the London Borough of Sutton in

Greater London in 1965, it was part of the county of Surrey. Wallington is a post

town in the SM postcode area.

Buyer’s Premium:

Applies on the fall of the hammer. The purchaser shall pay a 10% deposit. Plus, In

addition a buyer’s premium of 2% of the sale price, Subject to a minimum of £5000

+ VAT upon the exchange of contract.

Please feel free to contact our sales and enquires team on 01636 558200 or Email us

at sales@nalcgroup.co.uk

When registering to bid with us we will require 2 forms of ID (Passport, Driving

License) to fit in line with the Anti Money Laundering Act.



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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